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party platform to the convention
to bo held in May. Tbis is the
only way to formulate and fix the
principles and policies of the par-
ty and has been tho practice of the
party since its organization. It
does seem a little singular that the
very men who fathered the Barton
proposition are now in open re-

volt against it since its acceptance.
Mr. VcrtreoH met them on their

In vIhw of the fact that lM Ii th only I)f inocrtiin ppr in La
rwudhurc. snd in order to trl v our ia.iet so sutheDilo and cannbla
expnxltlon of the doctrine of "reifulsrlty" ai.d local option a they
ar pr achid In Teun'(, we will repioduee htre the edltcrltU of
Col. J no 0 Huud, an able wi Iter, whose whole political iutereat it
and Isieiita ri devoted to the advancement of there doctrines. Hav-U)- t

an abMiiiif faith In the rlrftiteounc-- . of our own cause, we hare
no four In ihu Ivlni; our readers the other aide. We urge you to
read both aid, and you'll then be better able to defend your faith Ed
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GROCERIES
A COMPLETE! LINK OF

FRESH GROCERIES.
INCLUDING

CEREALS OF ALL KINDS,
STAPLES, FRUITS AND VEGE-

TABLES. QUALITY BEST.
PRICES REASONABLE

Prompt Delivery.
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Tho euicensuH of democratic to leave tho platform to the MayRoofing

convention. Democrats will electsentiment stems to be turning
the delegates to that convention.with singular unanimity towards

heso delegates will bo fresh fromMcMillin as the par

could improve the,ir moral tone,
lie grew more insistent as lime
went on. Finally his manners be-

came intolerable. One old chip-
munk went up to him and said,
"So you claim to be a chipmunk."
"Certainly, of tho better sort."

Arced3 Ko Painting
Ml I i I ML .sw ty choice for governor in the April the people and will know their

wants and wishes and will make no ft HuffmanIS G Iprimary. The party choice could
mistake as to the proper platformhardly fall on a more proper man.c

'ho old chipmunk looked at himI: 2ND DOOR 1ST NAT. BANK - - - - BELL FUONE 81. (?Some of Mr. Uaiton's followers
object to the agreement on the
ground that the united democratic

3ith much scorn and then said,
'you are no chipmunk. That 1

and another layer of felt. Tha
result is a strong, durable roof
which can take care of itself in
any climate without painting.

We will be glad to send you
free a sample of Amatite Roof
ing so that you can see for
yourself just what it looks like.

now. You look like a polecat,
you talk like a polecat, you act

party will not reelect Mr. Hooper.
Such could not have been Bincere
in putting forth the llarton offer
of compromise. Their present po--

ke a polecat, you smell like a

Mr.McMiIlin is a man of clean
life. Holms been much in the
public eve and in his long public
service do scandal of any kind has
ever attached to his name, lie
was twenty years in congress and
served two terms as governor.
He came out of both places poor.
There could ba no better tribute
to his honesty and patriotic devo-

tion to tho public service.

E. a COFFMAN.
Attorney-at-La- w.oIecat and damme if I don't be- -

DRS. W. J. & T. J, STOCKARD,

Physicians & Surgeons
Office over Burton's Drug Store

Lawreojeburg, Teoa.
Both 'Phonee.

ieve you are a fiolecat." Jeff sition indicates how they stood all Practices in All tho State Courts

AMATITE root .7 i n J.
It doesn't need to be

watched over und fintaed with
and cared for.

It takes care of itself from
the start As soon aa it is laid
on your roof, you can go away
end forget about iU

You ttm't hare to paint Am-ftti- te

every two years ua you
do the "rubber" kinds. Atn-alit- o

has a mineral surface
which needs no painting.

The mineral surface is bettor
and more d.irable than many
coaU of paint.

Bark of tho mineral surface
Is a layer of pitch, thepcreatest
waterprootintf compound
known. Hack of tho pitch is a
layer of felt (a wholo ready
roofing in itself), and behind
tliis is another layer of pitch

the time. Mr. Vertrces did not and the Federal Court. Tromntand Gus talk and act like republi-
cans and they sho do smell like re--

Everjet Elastic Paint
Lowlnprica. Great In durahllltr,

Inriiluabla fur prolonging-- tha Ufa of
road roofings), iancea, irun work, ato.

frpnnn.rl taatrara
,Bd caw amy

It will Vwp fllea away from the
eowa. It will kaap Ilea and nlta away
from tha poultry. .limke verythioaT
aanitary and incraaaa their output.

understand that he was dealing
with republicans. He was simply

Attention to All Businen.
i

LarrBejburg, Toavoemhlicans.
trying to settle differences be
tween democrats and that too withThere is considerable talk goingJeff McCarn and (jus Dyer of

Nashville, though professing to bo no thought of Mr. Hooper's future m .Pr w .i,,.

1M. RICHARDSON & CO.
the rounds about Pat-

terson becoming a candidate in the
April primary for U S Senator.

' Vat Y-rr- h nnr?( nr ril
Clarence Darrow, the labor un

lis friends are urging him to en ion lawyer, who defended the Mc- -i'liinni;:immiminnipmnRiwra
uijiii.lllli ter tho race and it is said that his Namara murderers and dynamitr

candidacy is among the probabil ers, has been indicted for bribing jpities. What he will do we cannot the jurors iu the case. A detec-

tive through w hom he acted 'andThe Beat Sullion in the County is

CHARLIE BROWN, the 1911 Prize Winner.
tell. But if he sees tit to shy his
caster into the ring this paper will
cheerfully give him its support.

by whom he dispensed tho bribe

My Old Home Fani on
Crowsou Crock known ti the

BIG SPR1NH FARM
Will trade it for AnyjTking.

1 also haye several city prop-
erties and farms in Indiana,
and Michigan to exchange
for Lawrence County lands.

Write or 'phone ie!for par- -

money has confessed aid the confClIIIS horse is now owned bv L.
viction of Darrow now seems anle is possibly the best exponent

democrats, are refusing to har-

monize for the reason as they al-

lege that Hooper ought to be re-

elected governor and that a har.
monized democracy will bo apt to
substitute someone else for this
patriot when tho time rolls round.
Regarded in the light of a prophe-

cy this supposition on their part
is not a violent one. With dem-

ocracy in charge the present in-

cumbent is likely to bo retired.
But tho fear is entertained by
many thoughtful and amiable peo
pie that Jeff and Gus are not dem-

ocrats. Each one seems willing
to sacrifice himself on the altar of
any fat office that may come along
and both are strong in the moral--

of the militant Tennessee Democ
1 J. HOOD, three miles North

of Loretto, Tennessee, near
Busby Switch. The best colt

raised from this famous saddle and

assured fad. The indications also
point to the indictment and punracy since Isham G Harris. As to i

the propriety of his becoming a ishment of men higher up in these
IK a : I I l. 1 11. 7 - .harness Stallion during the season

of 1912 will be free. You can lawless organizations. No oneev- - r uave uoiu P.uutcandidate at this time there may
be and doubtless is some difference er believed that all tho murders itFarmer frews"

TT.f hr IHnrn Ton noowii
and other crimes could be carried
on with such system and regularity

niso a $4t0 horse as cheap as you
can a $100 horse. So come to
Charlie Brown. Tekms: $10 by
insurance. Care taken to prevent
accidents, but not responsible

of opinion among his friends. Bat
if he runs there will be no diyision
on the question of supporting him. without the knowledge of those

Says Nothing but
ST2W3 Wood

That.s what the carpenter does
when be has our lumber to work
with, For it is a pleasure to
vork with such splendid material
The result is that the job goes

along much smoother and fast er
and you save considerable in wa
ges, time and last, but not lea st
in luture repair bills.

H B BRINK & C 0.
Depot Street
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should any occur. higher up. Many of their secret
conspiracies have been brought toupliit propaganda, hut tnere is aL. J. HOOD. Route Candidates lor governor are get1, Loretto, Tenn.
ight and exposed. The moralting pretty thick." The various

counties are pushing their favorite turpitude and criminality develop
H. P. SMILEY,

DENTIST,

feeling in the public mind that
they belong to tho commercial
typo of politicians and tho prote- - sons to the open in order thaf1e1 hY these exposures is appalling.

'heir gigantic combinations to doariat receives their moral uplift they may be in the path of the Office over Burton'i Drug More.
Lawrencebtrg, Tennwiae.professions with a sense of humor. ightning when it strikes. Most stroy property, murder people

and dominate and terrorize the9K'M hey remind one of the polecat of them are announcing a platform
of principles on which they are business interest of the countryand the chipmunk colony. A lit

have no parallel in the history of CHARLES HAAS, Jeweler.sking the support of the people.tle colony of chipmunks were Hy-

ing quietly in the enjoyment of any civilizatian on the earth. ThoThe lest platform any man can0NTO3TMENT' courts in this country are the bul tyhave is the one to be adopted by jrfca'their Jaws and the society of each
other, when a polecat joined them. warks of our liberties and the)lastthe May convention. When the

refuge of the citizen for theIe professed to be a chipmunk convention meets in May it will
UL--pro--

ghtS. yfCXWKOJ THERE IS lection or nis inai victual nand had ready an explanation of
v tat. ' SJ

m r . ,n avYet they and their lawyer havehis color which satisfied tho colony
adopt and promulgate a platform
of principles on which all candi-

dates imist stand. What that platand no was taken in. lie at once openly attempted to corrupt the
courts, bribe jurors and stifle the

Receiving large bills of
Jewelry of all kinds for
Holdidavs. Finest, latest,
best styles of the best
Roods. BONITA'.ORA
LOZA for Weddings. ,
Birthdays andHoliday Presents
DIaMOTD RINGS, NEOK-LAC- ES

and LO0KETH,
RINOSJ of All Ktnde,
WATCH FOBS and CHAINS
FOUNTAIN PENS ROOK-FOK- D

HIGH GRADE
WATOHES, HAMILTON,
KI.OIN WAT.THAM .11

began to point out the defects in I : curform will be of course no one now
can tell. But when it is adopted it administration of the law, that

MONEY

N THE BANK
their way of living and pointed
out many points in which they will be democracy. And the can outlaws and criminals migkt go

free and unwhipped of justice, Atdidate who does not stand squarely V f
ast they are in the gripe of theon it can not hope for democratic

of the law and the end is not yet.votes. The only true anJ proper
test of a democrat is supporting
the platform and voting the ticket.Ccprrlfht 1909, t C. B. Zlmnetmaa Co.-- No. The regulars and independents
Iereaf ter this will be the test and are falling over each other to get

ft "Star"
IS ON THE HEEL

OF EVERY PAIR

"Tess and Ted"
School Shoes

all who do not measure up to it in the April primary. By the
time that primary comes off youwill become back numbers. Dem

the Standard Makoe.
TO MY CUSTOMERS

AND FRIENDS
You will Save money by
patronising home Jewel-
ry Stores-Try- !

QUEEN CITY
SOLID GOLD RINGS
are considered to be tho
Best Rinc made in the

ocrats are together now and must can not find a man who will ac
stay together and dominate the af knowledge that there was ever any

possession of a Bank account brings
THE which means more than a mere feeling of

independence. Worry hurts more than work and does
you no good. So no matter how hard you work, you accom.
plish very little as long as you worry, and for this reason the
contented person is always successful. When it is so easy
to start.an account at our bank and means so much toward
your happiness and success, why put it off any longer?

Time for
a Lifetimeairs of this slate. such thing as independent. In

fact the independent organization
THE8E new School Shoes ia alreadv a memm-v- . Tt baa serv. I world They marvel ia tasteright up to this date. We guaran

Tho trouble between Woodrowwhich have been the sur ea us purpose ana passed into tne XtANY STnNR wvrir.PT mAunNn3 i --:rWilson, lienry Watterson anaprise of this town ever since we great beyond. Shrouded in the Fe 0f Charge, at any tme. LThe Written Guarantee goe withCol. Harvey is most unfortunate.placed them on sale, are members

of the famoos '"Star Brand" LmllyLawrence Bank & Trust Company, It looks now like it will smother s; ce ot dissolution, wrapped in each nd every ring sold. :rsi Xj
the mists of the grave, it is now a SPECIAL ATTENTIQ& GIVEN to Fine Watch Repairing anthe presidential aspirations of Mr,of ehoes, made by the uUAkaw Liuta every oe tnat leaves my storepart of the pulseless past. UaWilson and eliminate him from b- - w. Corner of Square- -ROBERTS JOHNSON &RAND wept, unhouored and unsung itthe running. That he could have

SHOE CJ.St. Louis. has passed into nolhing with noso blundered is almost inconceivaBarton: We are just in receipt of your

favor of the 27th iustant, replying to tear of regret and no one to mournThe '"Star" trade-mar- k which ble. He was thought to be a man
SIT STEADY IN BOAT

IS BARTON'S ADVICE its demise. With tear stainedis a guarantee ot honed materials that measured up to the presiden TIME IS .SLIPPING AWthe communication of ours which re

cently appeared in the Nashville Ban cheek and hearts 'that throb withand pure leather is stamped on tial standard and the popular cur
passion, Prof . Dyer and Hon . Jeffevery heel, and the name rents were turning rapidly in hisner, in which you advise our forces to rYHrsnWU CANT OPEN AMcCarn of Nashville are bendingdirection. Tho best and most in'sit steady in the boat' and express your

FLIES fover the place where it was and
confidench in the action of the boys in fluential men of the whole country

were turning to him as the leader
3ANK ACCOUNT

YESTEKDAY.
the trenches.'

with weird cantata and mystic
cabalas are struggling to vitalizeto pilot us out of republican domi"We agree with you that we should
the corpse. But they can cot an.nation and misrule. But in a mosit steady in the boat and that is ex
imate the dead. The theatre ofactly where we lind the majority of our
its activities is now a vacuum, a

ment of piquo and bad manners he
has developed his true measure
and that is too small for the place

friends sitting, and we have already
thing which nature abhors and on KEVER COMES.heard from the 'boys in the trenches'
which point both Gus and Jeff are

and know exactly what they will do, bu 9 W, v---to which he aspires. He is now
back number.

Replies to Letters of Gen. Mc.

Cam and Professor Dyer Re.
garding Reported Committee
Meeting.

Col- - 0. C. Barton, chairman of the

independent democratic executive com-

mittee, in reply to a communication

from Gen. Jeff McCarn and Prof. Gus

Dyer, asking him to reassemble the

committee of which he is chairman, has

advised the authors of the letter to "sit

stilt in the boat." The reply was re-

ceived Monday by the lshvillians, and

they in turn wrote to Chairman Barton

again asking that the committee recon-

sider its former action.

The correspondence follows;

finding themselves in hearty sym
fi Mpathy with nature. However much

the thing we respectfully ask of you is

what is the chairman of the executive

committee going to do, and with no other
iU H tl - i n k fwA ti

I ktV
all good men may 1 egret it, it is a
fact that they are in the air. TheyIt is to be regretted that all of

' .11

"TESS"
'

AND I

"TED"
those who left the democratic parpurpose but to serve the cause for

which that committee was organized, we are in the position of the two i' - 'i

ty last year can not see their way Irishmen who were drilling as sol fornix V- -;
clear to come back under therespectfully ask whether you refuse to

call the committee together. Your diers. One had seed service the
agreement made by the two com other was a raw recruit. The raw.3 stamped in the Bhank, and aleo

woven on the cloth and Bewed on mittees. The agreement reachedfriend, "Jeff McCarn,

"G W Dyer,"
is practically the same as proposedthe lininer of the shoes. Don't be

recruit asked the other what was
the meaning of the word "halt."
His friend replied, "When you"Office of 0 . C. Barton, Bank of Hen in the first place by the BartonGood Roads Election. satisfied with a "ju
hear the word 'halt,' you pick upCookeviile. Tena.. Jan 28 An chool shoe. committee. At the time that pro-

posal of settlement wa9 made to the foot that is on the ground and"Teas"- - end School Shoe
" ,The presideit of the largest shot) hoasa in the
sated part of his raowsaiy when he clerked in a store.

election will be held February 28

in the adjoining county of Over
war
Thsput it beside the foot that is in theare made in all leathers for all oc

air and stand still.ton, on the proposition to issue casions, and for girls and boys of man he worked for likd this and took him into partnership.
About forty years age be had, sated Tea Thoafcand Dollars.

. . .fHJ t - I I rr a a

1150,000 of good roads bonds, all ages. Let us show them to you
This is tho third election ordered Money to Loan

ry, Paris, Tenn , Jan . 27 . 1912. Hons .

G-i'- Dyer, Jeff McCarn, Nashville
tIjo. -- Gentlemen: Your communi-

cation of recent date is received and du-

ly noticed. I fully appreciate vour

solicitude regardiug'the situation How-

ever, 1 think the best thing for our

friends to do is to sit steady in the boat

for the time, Ii there be breakers

ahead the boys in the trenches will be

on the job. Your friend,
"0, CBarton."

"January 0, 1912 Hon. 0. C.Bar.

io-ua- y ue in worm nearly ieu minions. Mate jour own
moral. We pay 3 per oat interest on depoeits and compound
the interest every tkree months.

"Star Brand Shoes
Are Better"

in Overton county on this propo-

sition. In the two previously held
$500 and up on well improved

Mr. Vertrees this paper mads ob-

jection to it on the ground that it
suggested no adjustment of the
party principles and policies on
which the two sides disagreed.
But now that Vertrees and his
committee have accepted the Bar-

ton proposition, surely the follow-

ers of Mr. Barton ought not to
complain. The harmony plan
adopted provides for a primary
asd leave U questions of ths

ARN0LD-KID- D

farms. Long time, reason-

able terms.
See or write. j

George Chile ress

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
LaT7rcnceburg Tennessee

the proposition was defeated by
overwhelming majorities, but its
advocates claim to have made con-

siderable gains and are hopeful ol
winning in the approaching elec- -

DRY GOODS
COMPANY Tecnestts.19,


